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### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB</td>
<td>Asian Development Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP</td>
<td>affected people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Accountability Mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEB</td>
<td>Ceylon Electricity Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENEIP</td>
<td>Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Improvement Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS</td>
<td>Department of Agrarian Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOA</td>
<td>Department of Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW</td>
<td>Department of Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSD</td>
<td>Divisional Secretary’s Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GND</td>
<td>Grama Niladhari Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM</td>
<td>grievance redress mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ha</td>
<td>hectare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>km</td>
<td>kilometer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kV</td>
<td>kilovolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPF</td>
<td>Office of the Special Project Facilitator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCSL</td>
<td>Public Utilities Commission of Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>right of way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLR</td>
<td>Sri Lanka rupee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. Introduction

The Asian Development Bank (ADB) envisions a prosperous, inclusive, resilient, and sustainable Asia and the Pacific, while sustaining its efforts to eradicate extreme poverty in the region. It assists its members and partners by providing loans, technical assistance, grants, and equity investments to promote social and economic development.

ADB maximizes the development impact of its assistance by facilitating policy dialogues, providing advisory services, and mobilizing financial resources through cofinancing operations that tap official, commercial, and export credit sources.

Excavation and construction works by the project (photo by OSPF).
The problem-solving function, under the Office of the Special Project Facilitator (OSPF), focuses on finding satisfactory solutions to problems caused by ADB-assisted projects. The compliance review function, under the Office of the Compliance Review Panel, focuses on whether projects comply with ADB’s operational policies and procedures that affect or may affect local people directly, materially, and adversely. Both offices ensure that the mechanism is known and understood within and outside ADB through different avenues including outreach activities.

ADB remains firmly committed to the principle of being accountable for complying with its operational policies and procedures, and solving problems of project-affected people. Therefore, it intends to ensure that the AM remains adequate and effective in keeping with current international best practices.

The AM consists of two separate but complementary functions: problem-solving and compliance review.

The safeguard requirements are put into place to ensure that throughout the project cycle, the following are done: (i) identification and assessment of possible project impacts, (ii) development and implementation of action plans to mitigate the negative impacts of a project and to compensate the affected people (AP) in case negative impacts cannot be avoided, and (iii) conduct of meaningful consultations with AP so that they are informed on the impacts from project preparation through implementation.

Throughout the years and because of experience with different projects, the SPS has been enhanced to strengthen its framework. The current safeguards aim to respond to the changing requirements of clients while ensuring the long-term sustainability of the systems. The best practices of other multilateral financial institutions are incorporated or are being incorporated in the frameworks to ensure that other social dimensions (e.g., gender issues and labor standards) are taken into consideration, that there is better harmony of the policies among different financial institutions, and that the scope of the policies are clearer and better monitored to ensure accountability.²

---

**Grievance Redress Mechanism**

A grievance redress mechanism (GRM) is a combination of institutions, instruments, methods, and processes by which resolution of a grievance is sought and provided.³ It is intended to provide a predictable, transparent, and credible process to all parties, resulting in outcomes that are fair, effective, and lasting.⁴ This facilitates resolution of AP’s concerns and grievances about the borrower’s/client’s social and environmental performance at the project level. The GRM should be scaled to the risks and impacts of the project and should address AP’s concerns and complaints promptly, using an understandable and transparent process that is gender responsive, culturally appropriate, and readily accessible to all segments of the AP (footnote 2).

---

Methodology of the Study

OSPF conducted analytical work of selected GRMs and problem-solving processes established by ADB-assisted projects in their respective countries.

The objectives of the case study are to:

(i) review the institutional arrangements and processes established by ADB-assisted projects for handling grievances and complaints reported by APs during project planning and implementation;

(ii) assess the efficiency and effectiveness of the GRMs in grievance handling, and identify the lessons learned and the good practices in grievance redress that can be replicated in similar contexts;

(iii) produce a knowledge product based on empirical evidences elicited from the case study that will provide valuable insights and guidance to project-based grievance redress processes; and

(iv) use the case study for developing training materials that could be shared at OSPF training programs for GRM practitioners and project-implementing agencies.

In consultation with the Sri Lanka Resident Mission (SLRM), OSPF selected two projects for the studies, one of which is the Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Improvement Project (CENEIP) implemented by the Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB).

The case study approach was largely qualitative. Document reviews, secondary data collection, and individual interviews conducted with selected project staff and consultants and the complainants constituted the key components of the methodology adopted for the case study. Secondary data on the implementation of GRMs and problem-solving processes were drawn from project-related documents such as samples of written complaints that described grievances as well as those showing compensation paid by the project to the APs (Thulhiriya–Kegalle transmission line); a Microsoft PowerPoint presentation used for raising awareness among divisional secretaries and other government agencies; and various instruments used to (i) receive clearance for the right of way (ROW) of the transmission line from the project-affected people and other relevant government agencies, (ii) assess compensation for the affected trees and properties, and (iii) record payment of compensation to APs. Interviews were conducted with the project managers of the two transmission line projects, and 10 complainants of the Anuradhapura–Mannar transmission line.
II. The Project: Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Investment Project

CENEIP was to support development of clean energy; to strengthen the transmission and distribution network, especially in conflict-affected areas of northern and eastern provinces; and to improve system reliability and reduce technical losses. The project was expected to contribute to a reliable, adequate, and affordable power supply for sustainable economic growth and poverty reduction. The anticipated outcomes of the project were increased clean power supply, and improved efficiency and reliability of delivery of electricity. The project had three major outputs: (i) transmission infrastructure development in Northern Province; (ii) transmission and distribution network efficiency improvement; and (iii) solar rooftop power generation pilot that would integrate renewable energy sources into the grid. CEB was the project implementing agency for outputs 1 and 2, and the Sri Lanka Sustainable Energy Authority was the implementing agency for output 3. The project commenced in 2013 and was planned to be completed in December 2016. The loan was to close in June 2017, however, due to unforeseen reasons, all outputs could not be realized by project closure, thus, a 2-year extension was granted.

This map was produced by the cartography unit of the Asian Development Bank. The boundaries, colors, denominations, and any other information shown on this map do not imply, on the part of the Asian Development Bank, any judgment on the legal status of any territory, or any endorsement or acceptance of such boundaries, colors, denominations, or information.
The case study of CENEIP focused on two of its transmission line projects: the 220-kilovolt (kV) transmission line from Anuradhapura to Mannar and the 132 kV transmission line from Thulhiriya to Kegalle.

### Anuradhapura–Mannar 220-Kilovolt Transmission Line

**Description**

Work for this project commenced in May 2015. The total length of the Anuradhapura–Mannar 220 kV transmission line was 138 kilometers (km), traversing 10 Divisional Secretary’s Divisions (DSDs) and 3 districts in the dry and arid (Mannar) zones of Sri Lanka: Anuradhapura, Vavuniya, and Mannar. The last two fell within the former conflict-affected region.

In the Anuradhapura district, forests, shrubs, and large inland water bodies occupy nearly 60% of the total land and paddy cultivation; home gardens, and perennial and other seasonal crops areas account for another 38%. The estimated population in the district is 929,539 a significant proportion of which are the families resettled under the Mahaweli development scheme. Around 94% of the population is rural, largely dependent on rain-fed paddy cultivation during maha season (north–east monsoon period from September to March) followed by cultivation of other highland crops during the yala season from May to end-August. The land consumption per household is 3.1 hectares (ha) and the population density is 129 per square km.

Forest reserves constitute almost half of the total land of the Vavuniya district and shrubs occupy 6%. Several large reservoirs in the district are the source of water for agricultural activities. The cultivated areas—paddy, home gardens, and perennial and seasonal crops comprise—fill 37% of the district’s land area, which has an estimated population of 187,310 of which 80% is in the rural area. Land consumption per household is 4.2 ha and the population density is 95 per square km.

In the Mannar district, forest reserves comprise around 76% of the total land area. A significant population in the district is engaged in marine and inland fishing industry; hence, the cultivated area is limited to around 16%. This area includes home gardens, paddy cultivations, and those planted with perennial and seasonal crops. Of the population of 109,211, 75% live in rural areas. Household land consumption is 7.5 ha, and the population density is 55 per square km.

The transmission line traversed urban and peri-urban areas such as Mihintale, Anuradhapura, Rambewa, Madawachchiya, Vavuniya, and Mannar; settlements; and built-up areas. To avoid settlements, forest

---

6 Shrub lands are illegally cleared by farmers for slash-and-burn agriculture (chenas).
areas were preferred for the ROW. However, forest reserves and wildlife sanctuaries in places such as Madhu, Mihintale, and Vavuniya were avoided. The construction of the transmission line was strictly restrained to the ROW of the approved route; thus, no major deviations were considered. In 2013, prior to the project commencement, consultations with key stakeholders were held primarily to get their inputs and clearances for the Initial Environmental Examination report to be submitted to the Central Environment Authority. Consulted were key stakeholders such as District Secretary or Government Agent, Divisional Secretaries, Forest Department, Department of Wildlife (DOW), Irrigation Department, and Department of Archaeology (DOA), etc.

Securing land mine clearance was an issue in the section between Vavuniya and Anuradhapura. An international nongovernment organization was engaged to secure the clearance, but it was not supportive. Hence, the project sought the help of Sri Lanka Army who cleared around 80 mines. CEB then identified and labeled all the trees to be removed along the ROW of the transmission line, which was 35 meters to both sides from the center of the line. Permission was sought from the Forest Department and DOW to remove the trees. For security reasons, machinery had to be used for this purpose instead of manual labor. DOW initially objected to the use of heavy machinery, but later allowed it under strict conditions. The Forest Department allowed clearing only the trees within a 6-meter boundary and only the removal of canopy/crown of the trees outside the 6-meter boundary, particularly in forest reservations and wildlife sanctuaries. CEB paid compensation to the Forest Department for re-planting trees and for using timber jacks transported from Colombo to cut down the trees. Uprooting of trees belonging to the Forest Department was contracted to the Timber Corporation and its contractors in compliance with regulations. However, the contractors were not that enthusiastic to remove the trees inside a former war-torn area and to use light machinery as it was not very profitable to them. Therefore, CEB obtained permission to use its own manpower to remove the trees under the supervision of the Timber Corporation.

Construction work of the line was completed on 29 June 2019 and was energized in September 2019.

**Raising Awareness on the Role of Divisional Secretaries**

The transmission line traversed 10 DSDs. The initial awareness-raising program conducted for the 10 Divisional Secretaries explained the scope of the project, its ROW, technical details, and the type of civil works as well as the powers vested in the Divisional Secretaries as per the Electricity Act and its amendment. This awareness-raising program was useful in creating a complete understanding among the Divisional Secretaries who had to perform a major role in the project in granting clearance for the ROW as well as in handling grievances (Appendix I). In this clearance certificate, the Divisional Secretary granted permission to install the transmission line subject to (i) payment of fair compensation for the trees to be removed on the ROW taking into consideration the life cycle of those trees, (ii) payment of compensation for the devaluation of land due to installation.
There were about 300 to 400 grievances and complaints from AP, mainly concerned about transmission lines traversing their land and houses, installation of towers on their land, and the loss of crops and trees.

Relationship Building with Other Stakeholders

Apart from the initial awareness-raising program undertaken in 2013, continuous efforts were made by the project to build and strengthen rapport with other relevant stakeholders such as the Forest Department, DOW, Irrigation Department, DOA, Department of Agrarian Services (DAS), etc., through regular meetings and discussions, in order to get their support for the project implementation. The electrical superintendents and project engineers on-site played a strategic role in building and maintaining relationships with those stakeholders. This rapport was useful in getting timely clearance for the ROW of the transmission line. Appendix 2 presents a sample letter issued by the Irrigation Department giving its conditional clearance for the ROW to install the electricity lines.

Allowing Affected People to Raise Objections

The project ensured giving adequate time for people to raise their objections. In 2013, D Notice was issued to the households that would be affected by the project. The notice sought their permission for the wayleave clearance in terms of entry to the land for inspection and land surveying, removal of trees, excavation of pits, installation of towers and conductors, and repair and maintenance work. If the APs did not have objection, they were to notify the project manager of CEB within 21 days of receiving the notice. On the contrary, if they had any suggestions and/or proposals, they had to submit these to the Divisional Secretary, who is mandated to represent the Public Utilities Commission of Sri Lanka (PUCSL), and to the project manager. The D Notice further specified that the Divisional Secretary was empowered by PUCSL to accept and record any complaints from the public, to take appropriate action after organizing a hearing with those complainants, and to submit recommendations to the PUCSL. Moreover, if any preconditions were laid down by complainants in giving their consent for wayleave clearance and if such conditions were not acceptable to the project, such complaints were also to be forwarded to the Divisional Secretary for appropriate action (Appendix 3).

Types of Grievances/Complaints and their Resolution

There were about 300 to 400 grievances and complaints from AP, mainly concerned about transmission lines traversing their land and houses, installation of towers on their land, and the loss of crops and trees. Some grievances and complaints and their remedial measures as reported by the APs are presented in Appendix 4.
Conducting a Hearing with the Complainants

The project received several complaints from APs since the transmission line began to affect their properties, trees, and paddy fields. Complaints were channeled to numerous agencies such as District Secretaries/Government Agents, Divisional Secretaries, CEB, and PUCSL. Some complaints were submitted to the President or the Prime Minister of Sri Lanka. When objections were raised, “objections clearance meetings” were conducted by the relevant Divisional Secretaries with the participation of both complainants and CEB to resolve those grievances.

In addition to the objections clearance meetings conducted by the Divisional Secretary, CEB project staff also participated in the grievance redress and problem-solving processes. For example, in one instance, a big group of war-displaced families, who were resettled in a site that fell within the ROW earmarked for the transmission line, raised their objections as they wanted to build places of religious worship such as Kovils and churches for their community. CEB organized a meeting with them with the participation of the secretary to the Ministry of Power and Energy and invited the priests, moulavis, and villagers to explain to them the national importance of the project, as well as the compensation scheme for the APs. Also, CEB conducted house-to-house visits to further raise their awareness specifically on the compensation that it offered which was higher than what they were to get under involuntary land acquisition. As a result, majority of the complainants agreed to accept the compensation.

Assessment of Compensation

In the process of paying compensation, CEB encountered several issues and challenges. Many APs did not have any documentary evidence to support their land or tenurial rights. Some APs had lost the title deeds of their properties during

Partly constructed transmission tower in a property of a complainant (photo by OSPF).
the war while others who lived on government land did not have the government permits because they failed to renew these after the war. However, CEB ensured that they would be compensated for their losses whether they were titleholders or not.

Despite the fact that the Electricity Act had empowered the Divisional Secretaries to determine compensation, some of them wanted the Valuation Department to assess the losses and issue the valuation reports indicating the compensation to be paid to the APs. CEB, however, viewed this differently and did not encourage the Divisional Secretaries to depend on the Valuation Department since its assessments were comparatively lower and would not be acceptable to the APs. Instead, CEB encouraged the Divisional Secretaries to decide on compensation in compliance with the provisions in the Electricity Act.

In one instance, when a Divisional Secretary was reluctant to determine compensation by himself, the District Secretary appointed a committee to make a collective decision on fair compensation. This committee was composed of representatives from the Provincial Council, Land Ministry, Survey Department, DAS, etc. It recommended, that for land devaluation, to pay 50% of the market value, and for affected trees, to pay based on their market rates obtained from relevant institutions such as the Palmyrah Development Board, Coconut Development Board, Forest Department, etc. Compensation prescribed for a well-grown male Palmyrah tree was about SLR90,000, and for a coconut tree, it was SLR50,000. Appendix 5 shows a sample copy of the compensation assessed for affected trees of a household. People were allowed to cut down their own trees and to retain the timber. Labor costs for this task was included in the tree values. Also, the Survey Department was advised not to exclude the ROW of the transmission line when surveying the land, so that the occupants or the people who occupied this land prior to the war would not lose their land rights and entitlements for compensation. Accordingly, the Divisional Secretary issued a letter to the APs confirming their entitlements to the ROW as well. Adequate vertical clearance was maintained to allow people to live within the ROW, and even to build 2-story houses. Livelihood assistance was recommended by the committee and cash assistance was given to construct agro-wells for the benefit of farmer communities. Compensation was paid for the loss of paddy and other crops. Land used for installation of transmission towers was also compensated at full market value. Land officers and Grama Niladharis of the DSD assisted in determining the compensation; hence, the need to get valuations from the Valuation Department did not arise.

Once the compensation was determined by the Divisional Secretary, CEB sends a payment voucher to the APs indicating their compensation entitlements. By signing this voucher, the APs signified their consent for wayleave clearance subject to receiving their compensation, and for the removal of the trees prior to receiving the compensation. Appendix 6 shows a sample copy of the payment voucher.
Thulhiriya–Kegalle 132-Kilovolt Transmission Line

Description

The 132 kV transmission line from Thulhiriya to Kegalle implemented by the CENEIP-P2 of CEB commenced its construction work in mid-2013 and was completed in August 2018. The line, with a total length of 22 km, traversed four DSDs—Warakapola, Kegalle, Rambukkana, and Galigamuwa—in the Kegalle district. This district located in the wet zone of Sri Lanka had an estimated population of 883,545 comprising 91% rural, 7% estate, and 2% urban. Population density is considerably high at 522 per square km. On the other hand, land occupancy is low, at 0.8 ha per household. The total cultivated area in the district is estimated at 82%, almost half of which is planted with major crops like tea, rubber, coconut, cinnamon, coffee, and pepper. Kegalle district claims 33% share of the rubber cultivation in Sri Lanka. Thus, land value in the district is significantly higher compared with those in the dry-zone districts.¹⁰

When the D Notice was issued, people raised objections to the transmission line. The objections were mainly from those who had built new houses on the land that they had bought from the original owners. These owners had sold out their land in the period between project design and implementation stages. The complaints were reported to the PUCSL, Divisional Secretaries, and CEB, with one complaining to ADB. There were around 40 grievances reported. The divisional secretary supported the grievance resolution process and, to minimize the impacts, suggested alterations to the original line route included in the initial environmental examination report and approved by the Central Environment Authority. Accordingly, the CEB altered the line route in two different sections which resulted in a deviation of the line length by 1,500 meters. The revised line route was able to reduce the number of affected houses by about seven. However, one of the APs whose property could not be avoided eventually sought legal action, and as a result, the project implementation was delayed by almost 1 year. Moreover, the project also suffered from contractor delays. Some cases as presented in Appendix 8 were based on the review of a sample of written complaints from the APs.

The project conducted awareness-raising programs for the four Divisional Secretaries on their role as detailed in the provisions in the Electricity Act. The District Secretary/Government Agent appointed a committee composed of the Divisional Secretary/Assistant Divisional Secretary, Grama Niladhari, technical officer of the divisional secretariat, and a project officer to determine compensation to the APs. Accordingly, the committee determined compensation for land devaluation whereas the Divisional Secretary determined compensation for affected trees.

III. Grievance Redress Mechanism of the Electricity Project

None of the two transmission line projects had a project-based GRM. Instead, both used the existing government machinery as the main GRM for grievance resolution. In this context, the Divisional Secretary performed a central role in granting final clearance for the ROW of the transmission line, in receiving grievances and complaints from the APs, in hearing and resolving their objections and grievances, and in assessing compensation for the affected properties including trees and crops. The Sri Lanka Electricity Act (Amendment) No.31 of 2013 empowers the Divisional Secretary by delegating the powers, duties, and functions held by the PUCSL (Section 3 [b]) to authorize or prohibit installation of electricity lines on, over, or under any land; to inquire into the grievances reported by APs and to resolve such grievances; and to determine compensation to them affected people as stipulated in items 3, 4, 5, and 6 of Schedule 1 of Sri Lanka Electricity Act No. 20 of 2009. Complaints and grievances directed by APs to various agencies such as Grama Niladhari, CEB project offices, PUCSL, etc. had to be forwarded to the Divisional Secretary for his review, inquiry, and decision. In this grievance resolution process, the Divisional Secretary was assisted by the Grama Niladhari of the respective Grama Niladhari Division (GND) from where the complaint or the grievance had originated, and by other agencies such as DAS, Irrigation Department, Forest Department, Survey Department, DOA, Valuation Department, and CEB.

OSPF, along with project implementing agency, Ceylon Electricity Board, met with Divisional Secretary of Homagama Division, to discuss course of actions how to address the issues raised by the complainants (photo by OSPF).
IV. Lessons Learned

Site visit and consultations with complainants during the review and assessment of the complaint (photo by OSPF).
This section details some key features and lessons learned from the grievance redress and problem-solving experiences of the project.

- The two electricity projects used an existing administrative mechanism as their GRM in the process of grievance redress and problem solving. The GRM is empowered by the country's legal framework, the Sri Lanka Electricity Act.

- Consultations with communities and eliciting their views and suggestions, especially on the line route, and identifying the least impacted route were largely confined to the preliminary design stage of the project. However, the final route was determined based on the results of the ground surveys and technical and engineering requirements.

- The electricity projects did not involve any involuntary land acquisitions. However, cash compensation was provided to the APs for their losses such as land, crops, trees, and land devaluation. Conversely, APs in the electricity projects anticipated direct cash compensation for their losses. Determining such compensation entitlements had to be carried out within the country's legal framework and provisions, and by officers authorized for the purpose in order for such entitlements to be compliant with the country's financial regulations. A project-based GRM was not adequate in such situations. Therefore, the electricity projects were exclusively dependent on the Divisional Secretary who is empowered by the Sri Lanka Electricity Act to resolve reported grievances and determine compensation.

- Majority of the APs submitted their written complaints to the Divisional Secretaries while few others moved beyond the Divisional Secretary level and carried their grievances and complaints to higher levels of the administrative and political hierarchy. Meanwhile, some complaints were escalated to the country's judiciary. However, a few APs neither reported their grievances to the GRM nor participated in the grievance resolution process either because they did not have the capacity and the knowledge to frame their grievances or because they had personal concerns such as their health or the absence of any other family member to accompany them for inquiries, etc. Despite this, the project followed the general procedures that applied to all the APs, assessed the losses of these vulnerable households, and provided them with fair compensation despite their non participation in the formal grievance redress process. An important lesson for development projects is to ensure that vulnerable households are assisted in the process of their displacements, as well as in the grievance resolution process, and that they are extended fair compensation to cover their losses.
Neither a project-based GRM nor a legally instituted GRM can resolve the grievances resulting from CENEIP in isolation. Both require additional support from other concerned stakeholders to address the grievances. This complementary role was efficiently performed by the field-level project staff who significantly contributed to reduce the number of grievances and complaints that would have been otherwise reported to the formal GRM.

Grievance resolution is not a one-off activity. As the case pointed out, it requires several rounds of discussion and negotiations, compromise between concerned parties, and reaching agreements to share resources and contribute to the problem-solving process.

OSPF conducted consultations with complainants and other affected people as part of its review and assessment process to determine whether and under what conditions a problem-solving process should proceed (photo by OSPF).
1. Line Route Clearance Certificate from Divisional Secretary

Divisional Secretariat, Nuwaragam Palatha East Anuradhapura

18.2.2016

The Project Manager
Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project
No. 35.2, Ground Floor, Park Road
Mabole, Wattala

Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Improvement Project – Package 1 - Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project – Lot B

Reference your letter dated 29.1.2016 on the above subject.

I, hereby give my permission for the proposed transmission line route which would pass through the existing 33 kV medium voltage distribution line route alongside the paddy fields and the Kirikkulama tank, subject to the payment of fair compensation for the trees to be removed within the right-of-way of the transmission line, taking into account the life-cycle value of the trees, payment of compensation for land devaluation due to transmission line traversing such land after an assessment of the land value, raising the height of the transmission line in places where it crosses over houses and in areas of low elevation, and removal of only the essential trees to minimize adverse environmental impacts.

Signed:

W.M.Ruwan Wijesinghe
Divisional Secretary
Divisional Secretariat,
Nuwaragam Palatha East,
Anuradhapura
Divisional Secretariat
Nuwaragam Palatha East Anuradhapura

01.

02.

2016.02.18

25 FEB 2016

CEYLON ELECTRI.
2. Line Route Clearance Certificate from Provincial Irrigation Department

15.6.2016

Eng. W.F.M. Fernando
Project Manager
Ceylon Electricity Board

Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Improvement Project – Package 1 - Mannar Transmission
Infrastructure Development Project – Lot B


I hereby inform you that we have no objection to the construction of the transmission line within the proposed route subject to the conditions specified in the second paragraph of your letter.

Signed:

Eng. H.M.J. Herath
Provincial Director of Irrigation
Provincial Irrigation Department
North Central Province
লোরম ইপসূম
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PROVINCIAL IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT
NORTH CENTRAL PROVINCE

Maitripluwa Sennayake Mawatha, Anuradhapura.

NCP/PID/ED19/0839/2016

Your No.

Date 2016.07.15.

01.  ප්‍රමාණයෙන් ප්‍රමාණය බිඳීමක් දක්වන්නේ මගේ කොටසයේ මට්ටම් ප්‍රමාණයක් දක්වන්නේ නැවත්නායක එකත්වයක් දක්වන්නේ මගේ කොටසයේ මට්ටම් ප්‍රමාණයක් දක්වන්නේ නැවත්නායක එකත්වයක් දක්වන්නේ.

02. මෙම කොටසයේ මට්ටම් ප්‍රමාණයක් දක්වන්නේ මගේ කොටසයේ මට්ටම් ප්‍රමාණයක් දක්වන්නේ නැවත්නායක එකත්වයක් දක්වන්නේ මගේ කොටසයේ මට්ටම් ප්‍රමාණයක් දක්වන්නේ නැවත්නායක එකත්වයක් දක්වන්නේ.

ෂඳුනන්නේ.

න්.පා.තල්ලින්නෙස්
3. D Notice Requesting Permissions for Wayleave Clearance

My No: CENEIP-P1/TE 20/D – 490

23.2.2015

Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project
Ceylon Electricity Board,
39/1, Kalaeliya Road, Kapuwatte
Ja-Ela

Notice requesting permission for wayleave clearance – Proposed Anuradhapura-Vavunia-Mannar 220 kV Transmission Line

Notice issued to Mr. S.J. Anil Jayaweera to obtain permission for wayleave clearance in the land referred to below in terms of the item 3 (1) (a) of Schedule 1 of the Sri Lanka Electricity Act No.20 of 2009.

Address of the land: No.11, Ulpathgama, Medawachchiya
Divisional Secretariat Division: Medawachchiya
Grama Niladhari Division: Thulana No.60, Kanadaradivulwewa

Permission for wayleave clearance (footnote 1) is required for the following:
(1) Felling the trees;
(2) Excavation of pits;
(3) Installation of towers;
(4) Installation of conductors;
(5) Entry to the land for surveying and inspections

If you agree to grant permission for the above, please inform the Project Manager whose address is given below within 21 days of receiving this Notice. If you failed to notify within 21 days, it will be considered your no objection to our proposal, and steps will be taken to implement the proposed action plan.

If you have any alternative proposals, please forward them to the relevant Divisional Secretary (who represents the Public Utilities Commission of Sri Lanka) whose administrative area under which the above mentioned land is located with a copy to the Project Manager. The address of the Project Manager is given below.
Please note that the Divisional Secretaries are empowered to receive public complaints, register the written complaints, give fair hearing to the complainants, and take appropriate measures on behalf of the Public Utilities Commission, and to submit his/her recommendations to the Public Utilities Commission.

If the conditions and suggestions that you submit within 21 days of receiving this Notice are not acceptable to us, they will be forwarded to the Divisional Secretary to take appropriate action.

Also, if you require any further clarifications, please write to the Project Manager whose address is given below.

Signed:

Authorized officer of the licensee

Name of the authorized officer: Project Manager

Address: Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project, Ceylon Electricity Board, 39/1, Kalaeliya Road, Kapuwatte, Ja-Ela

Telephone: 011-3168771 / 2240099 Fax: 011-2240860
2000 වස්තු-20 දෙසෙමි රාජ්‍ය යාමකින් මෙම 1 හා 3 (1) (a) ඉක්මාල කොටස් 220 කොටස් ඇති කාර්ය ක්‍රමයක් යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

කාර්ය ආඳනා: කැන්තා මේහි දැක්වේ. 

කාර්ය ආඳනා ආකාරයේ: 

1. ඉංග්‍රීසි මායක ආඳනා 
2. සාතිරා මායක ආඳනා 
3. අංක මායක ආඳනා 
4. අංක මායක ආඳනා 
5. අංක මායක ආඳනා සහ සාතිරා මායක ආඳනා 

පෙළමුණින් ඒකත්තු විස්තර කරන කාර්ය කාර්ය ක්‍රමයක් යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

විකාශ අංකයන්ට කාර්යාලයට පැහැදිලි විස්තර කරන නිදසුන් කොටස් 220 කොටස් කාර්ය ක්‍රමයක් යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

කාර්යාලයට ඔබට විශේෂ ප්‍රමාණයක් පිළිබඳ සුදුසු කරමු, අතුරින් එකතුව විශේෂ ප්‍රමාණයක් පිළිබඳ සුදුසු කරමු.

පිළිබඳ විශේෂ ප්‍රමාණයක් පිළිබඳ විස්තර කරන නිදසුන් කොටස් 220 කොටස් කාර්ය ක්‍රමයක් යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

පුද්ගලික ප්‍රමාණයක් පිළිබඳ විස්තර කරන නිදසුන් කොටස් 220 කොටස් කාර්ය ක්‍රමයක් යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

Project Manager, 
M.I. Fernando 
Assistant Director

මොවුන් මුද්ගලින් විස්තර කරන කාර්යාලය යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

පිළිබඳ විස්තර කරන කාර්යාලය යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

පිළිබඳ විස්තර කරන කාර්යාලය යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

පිළිබඳ විස්තර කරන කාර්යාලය යැයි විස්තර කරයි. 

01-3168771/ 2240099 මෙරට: 01-2240860
4. Anuradhapura–Mannar 220-Kilovolt Transmission Line Cases

This section presents a few grievances/complaints and their remedial measures as reported by persons affected by the transmission line.

Case No. 1: The affected person (AP) is a settler and occupied 3 acres of government land obtained under a permit. The project caused her loss of 15 coconut trees, 4 jackfruit trees, 3 mango trees, 7 teak trees, and some other timber trees. She opposed the removal of trees and complained to the Divisional Secretary, who in turn, requested the Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB) to inquire into her grievances. Thereafter, the Divisional Secretary invited her to his office and heard her grievances. Despite her living on government land, the Divisional Secretary considered her land ownership and entitlements for compensation as she proved her tenurial rights by producing her electricity bills. In the end, the AP agreed to accept compensation for her affected trees which amounted to SLR465,000, and to cut the trees. She used part of her compensation and timber for her house construction and shared the balance with her daughter who lives in the adjoining land.

Case No. 2 (interview given by AP’s daughter): The transmission line traversed the AP’s land and close to her house which resulted in the removal of 11 coconut trees, 3 mango trees, and several banana clumps. She complained to the Divisional Secretary, objecting to the removal of trees, and expressed concerns over the family safety. Since the line crossed over a substantial part of her land, she would not be able to plant any tall trees in future. After her inquiry with the Divisional Secretary, the AP agreed to accept the compensation which also included additional compensation for line traversing very close to her house. The compensation she received amounted to SLR220,000, part of which she spent to cover the funeral expenses of her husband who died during the same period. The AP presently lives and works in a Middle East country.

Case No. 3: The AP, together with his neighborhood, objected to the line traversing their land. They later consented to the project after assurances given by the Divisional Secretary to pay compensation for their affected assets. One transmission tower was installed on his land, and moreover, he lost 10 palmyrah trees, a mango tree, and a timber tree. The AP received SLR123,000 for the land lost for the tower base, and another SLR132,000 for the affected trees. Meanwhile, during civil works of the project, the crops cultivated by the AP in an area of about one-fourth acre of land were damaged. He complained to the CEB as well as to the Public Utilities Commission of Sri Lanka. CEB requested him to obtain an assessment of his crop losses from the Department of Agrarian Services, which estimated a compensation of SLR94,500. CEB paid the compensation and the AP was satisfied.
Case No. 4: The AP lives on a land obtained under a government permit. She permanently lost part of her paddy land for three legs of a transmission tower installed on her land. She complained to the Divisional Secretary and objected to the tower installation. However, the Divisional Secretary persuaded her to allow the tower installation and assured compensation. Since the tower had been erected on a paddy land, the compensation assessment was lower than that paid for highlands. The AP received SLR27,500. However, she is unhappy about what she felt was the discriminatory compensation for paddy and highlands. She would no longer be able to cultivate the land under the tower as there was a concrete layer underneath the footing areas, and also, she would already be unable to use tractors inside the tower base area. She also lost two palmyrah trees, one tamarind tree, six margosa trees, and several other timber trees. Meanwhile, she had been deceived by a man who cultivated the nearby land by covertly taking the compensation paid for trees without her knowledge. She complained to the Grama Niladhari who intervened to recover the lost compensation which amounted to SLR25,000. The AP shared part of the compensation with her six children and used the balance on pilgrimages.

Case No. 5: The transmission line traversed very close to the AP’s house, resulting in the loss of about 35 coconut trees, of which 10-15 were bearing fruits at the time of their removal. She also lost several other timber trees including 3-4 margosa trees. She neither complained to the Divisional Secretary nor participated in the inquiries conducted due to her ill-health and the fact that she lived alone. The Grama Niladhari assessed her losses, and the Divisional Secretary determined the compensation, which was SLR341,000 including the additional compensation for the impacts of the line that traversed close to her house. Though she was unhappy with the compensation that she received for the coconut trees, she used her compensation to build two rooms her house.

Case No. 6: The AP lived with her husband on a one-half acre land obtained on government permits. The transmission line caused the loss of a mango tree, a coconut tree, five palmyrah trees, and a few other timber trees. The AP complained to the Divisional Secretary but did not participate in the inquiries. She received SLR80,000 for the affected trees which she used for her house improvements. Further, during the civil works, the heavy machinery used damaged her cultivation field for which no compensation had been paid. She used her own money to restore the land. She intended planting trees on the remaining portion of the land.

Case No. 7: The transmission line traversed the land of the AP, resulting in the loss of two palmyrah trees, two margosa trees, and five other timber trees grown around his paddy field. However, the AP did not raise any objections. He received SLR70,000 as compensation for the loss of trees, and he was satisfied with what he received.
Case No. 8: The AP is the daughter of the title holder. She lost 17 coconut trees, a mango tree, a jackfruit tree, and a timber tree (thelembu tree) which was dedicated to a pulleyar god. In addition, two legs of a transmission tower was installed in a part of her paddy field. With this, she could no longer cultivate underneath the tower. The AP never complained to the Divisional Secretary since she thought that it was not proper to complain about a government project. She received SLR311,000 for the affected trees, and another SLR24,800 for the land lost for tower foundation.

Case No. 9: The AP is unmarried living with her unmarried brother. She ran a pre-school, while her brother is engaged in agriculture. The AP owned about 3 acres of land, but titles are available for only 1 acre. CEB insisted that the AP should be paid compensation irrespective of her titles. She lost 50-60 timber trees though these did not have much commercial value. A transmission tower was also installed on her land for which she received SLR60,000. She also received SLR140,000 for the lost. She used part of the compensation to have electricity in her house.

Case No. 10: The AP lost 18 coconut trees, 5 jackfruit trees, 3 margosa trees and several other fruit-bearing and non-fruit bearing trees. Though he did not complain to the Divisional Secretary, his losses were assessed and he was compensated the amount of SLR735,000. The AP used part of the money to repair his house, and the balance was deposited in the bank. He now cultivates small size crops such as banana and lime under the conductor.
5. Compensation Estimates for Affected Trees within the Right of Way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land lot No.</th>
<th>Angle tower No.</th>
<th>Name of the land</th>
<th>Name of the owners and addresses</th>
<th>No. of trees to be removed</th>
<th>Details of trees/ground damages/crop damages</th>
<th>Unit rate (SLRs)</th>
<th>Total amount (SLRs)</th>
<th>Voucher No.</th>
<th>Date voucher was posted to the owner</th>
<th>Date of receiving the voucher from the owner</th>
<th>Date of submitting the voucher to electrical superintendent</th>
<th>Date of receiving the voucher from the Electrical Superintendent</th>
<th>Date of submitting to the Accountant</th>
<th>Any other details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>AP 12</td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>A S. Jayasiri Karapikkada Medawachchiya</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hik 1′</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hoorimara 1.5′</td>
<td>1,750</td>
<td>5,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoorimara 1′</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoorimara 3′</td>
<td>5,500</td>
<td>1,100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoorimara 2′</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Burutha 1′</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Maila 1′</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoorimara 4.5′</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Koon 7.5′</td>
<td>7,250</td>
<td>7,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kaduru 1.5′</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kaduru 1′</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Felling and removal of trees should be carried out only by landowners.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate (Rs)</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Item 1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Item 2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Item 3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Item 4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Item 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Item 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount: 55000
6. Compensation Payment Voucher

CEYLON ELECTRICITY BOARD

Your No: My No: PM/CENEIP/P1/TE/20 (D) 16th November 2016

Mr. A S Jayasiri
Karapikkada
Medawachchiya

Voucher No. ANVA/ME/AKR/107
Approved compensation SLR 51,750
Assessment reference AN/3/3/1/1/34-i
Divisional Secretary’s Division Medawachchiya
Grama Niladhar Division where land/cultivated land is located Akirikanda
Name of the village where land/cultivated land is located Karapikkada

Proposed Anuradhapura-Vavunia-Mannar 220kV Transmission Line
Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Improvement Project - Package 1 (Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project)

Payment of compensation for land/cultivated fields

The appended payment voucher indicates the amount of compensation estimated by the Divisional Secretary, Mr. D.M. Shantha Bandara in terms of the provisions in Schedule 1 (Amended) of Sri Lanka Electricity Act No.20 of 2009 for the above mentioned land/cultivated land affected by the construction of the transmission line from Anuuradhapura to Mannar under the Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project.

Also, we kindly request you to cut down and remove all trees which are marked with the symbol ‘E’ and included for the assessment of compensation within a period of two weeks. Since the cost of cutting and removing the trees is also included in the compensation, it is required that you remove the trees prior to the payment of compensation. (Note: Removal of some trees and their transportation requires a permit. Please obtain necessary information from the Grama Niladhari).

Please sign and return the appended payment voucher together with the letter that indicates your bank account number/s in order to proceed with the payment of compensation. If the amount of compensation recommended for you is SLR25,000 or above, your signature on the payment voucher should be placed on a stamp with a value of SLR25/-.

If the compensation amount is less than SLR25,000, your signature can be placed on the appropriate place without a stamp. If there was an error in the name entered in the payment voucher, please enclose a letter indicating the correct name certified by the Grama Niladhar/Vice Chairman along with the completed payment voucher. If the thumb mark was placed instead of signature, it should be attested by the Grama Niladhari or the Divisional Secretary.

Please enclose the following documents required for the payment of compensation.
1. A copy of the land title/deed or the permit
2. Permission granted for wayleave clearance
3. Photocopy of the National Identity Card
4. Payment voucher
5. Details of your bank account/s
6. A copy of the bank account book/s

We appreciate your cooperation for the successful implementation of this project which is of high national importance.

Thank you,

Yours faithfully,

Project Manager, CENEIP – P1
Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project
Ceylon Electricity Board
CEYLON ELECTRICITY BOARD

31/7/2016

Sr. No. 12/2016

ANVA/ME/34/107

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>शुल्क / भुगतान</td>
<td>रु. 51,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>लोकसेवा कार्यक्रम</td>
<td>रु. 33,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वित्त पत्र</td>
<td>रु. 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2009 वर्ष 20 फेब्रुवारी 13, 2016 तिथि रोजी 01 नं. 34/107

此文件为Ceylon Electricity Board的正式文件，描述了关于费用的详细信息，包括税费、服务费和其他相关费用。文件中还包含了一些财务数据，如税费金额为51,750.00卢比，服务费用为33,000.00卢比，以及一些其他细节。

此外，文件中还包括一些附注和说明，以及由签字人签署的日期和地点。文件的整体格式和内容表明，这是一个正式的财务报告或发票，用于记录特定的费用和付款事项。
Dear Sir,

Proposed Anuradhapura-Vavunia-Mannar 220 kV Transmission Line
Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Improvement Project – Package 1
(Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project)

Payment of Compensation

I hereby send you the signed payment voucher for the payment of compensation for the removal of trees/affected land. I am happy to receive the payment by cheque. Details of my bank account are given below.

Yours faithfully

Signature

National Identity Card No: 630313694V

Bank Account No: 107630159930

Name of the bank: National Savings Bank

Bank branch: Medawachchiya

Name of the compensation recipient/institution/religious place: A S Jayasiri

Address: Karapikkada
            Medawachchiya

Voucher No. ANVA/ME/AKR/107
Assessment reference AN/3/3/1/1/34-i
Divisional Secretary’s Division Medawachchiya
Grama Niladhari Division where land/cultivated land is located Akirikanda
Name of the village where land/cultivated land is located Karapikkada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANVA/ME/AKR/107</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>විදුරු පළකය</th>
<th>පැටි/3/3/1/1/34-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ප්‍රේශ්ටාව විදුරු පළකය</td>
<td>පැටියටේකොටි වල්ලේස්ලොවේල්ලීයන්ඩාව</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Sir,

Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Improvement
Project – Package 1
(Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project)

Proposed Anuradhapura-Vavunia-Mannar 220 kV Transmission Line

Permission for Wayleave Clearance

Reference the letter No. PM/CENEIP-P1/TE/20 (D) dated .../.../.... and the enclosed request made in terms of para.3 of Schedule 1 of the Sri Lanka Electricity Act No.20 of 2009, I/We, A S Jayasiri, owner/occupant of the land located at Karapikkada, Medawachchiya hereby give permission for wayleave clearance subject to the receipt of compensation.

Thank you,

Yours faithfully,

Signature of the landowner/occupant

Date: 10.7.2017

(Note: delete the irrelevant words)
ස්ථානීය විද්‍යාලය
සිංහලේ සුවරු සිටියේ, (උ.පි.ව. ලියසිය මෙරිය මහා විද්‍යාලය),
35/2, ආරම්භ විද්‍යාලය, මොල්ංසිල්ල, මෙළිය,
සිංහලේ, මිටිලිය.

[උ.පි.ව. දැක්වූ විද්‍යාප්‍රශාසක සාමාජික අංගයේ 01 ස්කාලය]
(උ.පි.ව. ආයත්නාගත මිහිද අධිකරණය)

පළමු අංකයන් - 08/13 - උ.පි.ව. මෙරිය 220 දෙළියන් 2009 දී ආරම්භ කළ නිදිර්පාදනය.

ප්‍රශාසකයේ මෙම මඟිස්

-------------------------------------------------------------

ක්වුට්ටියා නිල මක්කලීන්

ක්වුට්ටියා නිල මක්කලීන්

ප්‍රශාසකයේ මෙම මඟිස් PM/CE&NEIP-P1/TE20(D) මෙම 2009 නිසා 20 දෙළිය විසින් පිළිබඳ් විද්‍යායම් 1 නිසා ආරම්භයේදී 3 ආරම්භ පිළිබඳ් විද්‍යායම් විසින් අවම දෙළිය පිළිබඳ් විද්‍යායම් 2009 වර්ෂයේදී 60 මක්කලීන් පිළිබඳ් ආරම්භයේදී.

පිසිඳුම්

පිසිඳුම් මෙහෙයි.

-------------------------------------------------------------

2009-07-10

(බොහෝ මෙ.මෙ.මෙ. විස්තර කරන්න.)
Ceylon Electricity Board  
(Established by Parliamentary Act No. 17 of 1969)

| Location: | CENEIP – P1 (Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project) Ceylon Electricity Board 35/2, First Floor, Park Road, Mabole, Wattala |
| Cost centre: | 980/57 |
| Operations Division: | Project Manager CENEIP – P1 (Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project) |
| Name and address of the recipient of compensation: | A S Jayasiri Karapikkada Medawachchiya |
| Voucher No.: | ANVA/ME/AKR/107 |
| Assessment reference | AN/3/3/1/1/34-i |
| Divisional Secretariat Division: | Medawachchiya |
| Details | Amount (SLR) |
| Payment of compensation estimated by the Divisional Secretary, in terms of the provisions in Schedule 1 of Sri Lanka Electricity Act No. 20 of 2009 for the above-mentioned land/cultivated land and per the details given in the over leaf: | 51,750.00 |
| Prepared by: | Signature |
| Checked by: | Signature |

I, according to my knowledge and the relevant documents including details provided in the over leaf, certify that the above-mentioned task had been carried out with formal approvals, and the payment of Sri Lankan Rupees Fifty-One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty is justifiable in terms of the regulations.

Signed:

Eng. W F M Fernando  
Project Manager  
CENEIP – P1  
(Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project)  
Date: 20.7.2017

I certify that I have received the compensation payment of SLR 51,750 entitled by me on 10.7.2017.

Name of the recipient of the cheque: A S Jayasiri

Signature:

National Identity Card No: 630313694V
Details Amount (SLR)

Payment of compensation estimated by the Divisional Secretary, in terms of the provisions in Schedule 1 of Sri Lanka Electricity Act No.20 of 2009 for the above-mentioned land/cultivated land and per the details given in the over leaf:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LN 98/81, (่วน 98/81), 1973, ඉතිහාසීක දේශපාලනය</td>
<td>51,750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared by: Signature
Checked by: Signature

I certify that I have received the compensation payment of SLR 51,750 entitled by me on 10.7.2017.

Name of the recipient of the cheque: A S Jayasiri
Signature:
National Identity Card No: 630313694V
Ceylon Electricity Board  
CENEIP – P1  
(Mannar Transmission Infrastructure Development Project)

Proposed Anuradhapura-Vavunia-Mannar 220 kV Transmission Line

Payment of compensation for land/cultivated land affected by transmission line in terms of the provisions in Schedule 1 of Sri Lanka Electricity Act No.20 of 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref No.</th>
<th>Nature of the damage</th>
<th>Unit rate (SLR)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount (SLR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hik 1'</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoorimara 1.5'</td>
<td>1,750</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5,250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoorimara 1'</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoorimara 3'</td>
<td>5,500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoorimara 2'</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burutha 1'</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maila 1'</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoorimara 4.5'</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koon 7.5'</td>
<td>7,250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7,250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaduru 1.5'</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaduru 1'</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sri Lankan Rupees Fifty One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty  

I/We, the lawful owners of the land, hereby agree to grant permission for the wayleave clearance including the entry to the land belonging to me/us (details of which are provided in the over leaf), for the construction and operation of the transmission line inside this land, its inspection, maintenance, alterations, and rehabilitation, subject to the payment of compensation due to me/us by the Ceylon Electricity Board for the land affected by the construction of the Anuradhapura-Vavunia-Mannar 220 kV Transmission Line. I/We, also certify that as instructed, I/we have removed and cleared the trees that would obstruct the transmission line.

Name/s of the landowner: A S Jayasiri

National Identify Card No: 630313694V  
Signature:

Date:

Recommend the certified payment of compensation

Electrical Superintendent/Date/Official Stamp

Recommend and forward for approval

Electrical Engineer/Date/Official Stamp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>揚止</th>
<th>貼子</th>
<th>費用</th>
<th>備考</th>
<th>金額</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,750</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>5,500</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>7,250</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

總計 金額: 51,750 00
7. Thulhiriya–Kegalle 132-Kilovolt Transmission Line Cases

This appendix presents some cases based on the review of written complaints from affected persons (APs).

**Case No. 1:** The AP submitted several complaints to the district parliamentarian, deputy minister of power and energy, project manager of Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB), and the President of Sri Lanka which contained the following grievances.

- The transmission line was planned to traverse his 3-story house, and as a result, both his business premises (a coconut oil manufacturing mill and a rice mill) and the house are in insecure status causing risks to their lives.

- He had obtained a bank loan for his business and a lease agreement for lorry. He had actually paid a monthly loan installment of SLR78,000. The loan had been taken by mortgaging his land to the bank, and installation of the transmission line over this land would result in the devaluation of his property as well as the future development of his business.

- The Divisional Secretary had given permission to erect the transmission line over the road between two houses, but the line was now constructed against the decision of the secretary.

- The original route was planned over paddy fields and barren land for which the villagers had given their written consent. However, subsequently, people settled down in these lands and thus, raised their objections to installing a transmission line over their houses. In response to these objections, CEB changed the route at an additional cost of SLR15 million. Neither CEB nor the Divisional Secretary had prevented the people from constructing houses on the land earmarked for the transmission line.

- During field inspections by the Divisional Secretary and the Assistant Divisional Secretary, the AP tried to show documents citing his losses resulting from the construction of the transmission line, but none of them were seriously considered.

- The new route would lead to the removal of around 50 coconut trees and a few jackfruit trees. Moreover, the AP would not be able to plant tall trees in his land.

- Removal of trees would cause running out of water fountains and destruction of cultivations.

- His source of livelihood is coconut cultivation and cutting down of coconut trees would lead to loss of his livelihood and incomes, making him vulnerable to poverty.

- The AP was of the view that the Divisional Secretary and CEB held conflicting views and felt that they did not listen to the people and made one-sided decisions.
The following were the actions taken to address the complaints:

- The deputy minister of Power and Renewable Energy directed the general manager of CEB to consider an alternate route for the line.
- The Divisional Secretary offered compensation for the devaluation of his land as well as for the trees to be removed.

The complainant was informed by the Divisional Secretary that the line route could not be changed as it was the least-impacted route.

Dissatisfied with the response he received, the AP sought legal action in courts, the case of which is described in Appendix 8. Finally, the AP agreed to accept a cash compensation package from the project for his losses which amounted to SLR6.27 million. This compensation included SLR5.46 million for the devaluation of his property caused by the transmission line that was erected on his land, house, and another building, and SLR810,300 for the loss of his 23 fruit-bearing trees and 7 timber trees.

**Case No. 2:** The AP complained to the regional office of the Human Rights Commission and the following grievances were reported.

- The change of the original route by CEB caused removal of all the trees in his property.
- Removal of vegetation would make it difficult for him to live in his house.
- He had mortgaged his land and had obtained a loan of SLR1 million to invest in anthurium flower cultivation and a greenhouse for seedlings as his source of livelihood. Removal of the trees affected his greenhouse and the flower plants, and he would not be able to repay the loan.
- Transmission line will cause life risks and dangers to the members of his family.
- He is living in ill health and this will cause their lives to be vulnerable.

The AP agreed to accept the compensation package provided by the project which included SLR277,900 for the construction of two alternative greenhouses, each with a floor area of 36 feet by 17 feet; SLR9,000 for the loss of one timber tree, and another SLR1.95 million for the devaluation of his land due to the installation of the transmission line in his property. The total compensation package amounted to SLR2.24 million.
Case No. 3: The AP, together with 48 villagers (footnote 1), complained to the Prime Minister and the President of Sri Lanka reporting the following grievances.

- The villagers were dependent on casual labor work and each household owned only 15-20 perches of land. Their only source of drinking water source were the wells. The removal of trees would dry the wells and would destroy their properties.
- They requested that the transmission line be installed over paddy fields and in areas where there were no settlements.
- The villagers feared that the transmission line would endanger their lives and damage their properties.
- The line would affect around 50 households.

The total compensation package that the AP received from the project amounted to SLR1.45 million. This comprised SLR1.21 million for the devaluation of his property by the transmission line crossing over his land, and another SLR237,750 for the loss of 23 fruit-bearing trees and 12 timber trees.

Case No. 4: The AP complained to the President of Sri Lanka and reported the following.

- He was already 63 years old and was a poor farmer, not receiving any government subsidies, but was dependent on cultivations.
- Transmission line will result in the removal of about 80 rubber trees and damage his pepper, coconut, goraka, arecanut, jackfruit, and other timber trees.
- The line will traverse close to his house.
- He was taken to the police station for questioning. He had never been to a police station.
- He requested CEB to consider an alternate route.

The AP was compensated for his losses in the amount of SLR2.30 million including SLR2 million for the loss of his trees, and another SLR299,316 for devaluation of his land. The number of trees that had to be removed by the AP was 255 comprising 108 timber trees, 132 fruit-bearing trees, and 15 pepper wines.
Case No. 5: The AP complained to the project manager of CEB with the following:

- He had no objections to the transmission line.
- He needed higher compensation for the rubber trees to be removed from his land. The CEB earlier agreed to pay SLR12,000 for a rubber tree based on its productivity cycle. He was then informed that compensation for a tree will be around SLR3,900 to SLR4,000 for each.
- He would not allow any construction work of the transmission line over his property nor would he remove the trees until appropriate compensation was paid to him.

The AP subsequently accepted a compensation package of SLR1.40 million which included SLR844,116 for the loss of 92 timber trees, 6 fruit-bearing trees, and 16 bamboo bushes; SLR300,423 for devaluation of his land due to the transmission line; and another SLR258,000 for the land lost for the base of a tower.

Case No. 6: The AP complained to the project manager of CEB with the following:

- The trees planted on his land were earmarked for removal without his knowledge.
- Someone had prepared a false deed for this land and tried to remove the trees. He had complained to the police and the removal of trees was halted.

The dispute between the two parties over land titles could not be resolved despite attempts made by the project and the Divisional Secretary. The project implementation in this section was delayed due to the failure to remove the trees. In these circumstances, the project advised both parties to resolve the issue between them, remove the trees, and report to the project for payment of the compensation due them. Meanwhile, the party who was allegedly holding a false deed took action to remove the trees, and reported to the project after. The AP neither raised objections nor complained to the Divisional Secretary or the police against the party that removed the trees. The project decided to pay compensation to the person who removed the trees in the amount of SLR2.08 million. The compensation package included SLR1.77 million for the loss of 170 timber trees and 52 fruit-bearing trees; SLR298,541 for land devaluation due to transmission line; and another SLR10,000 for the land lost for the base of the transmission tower.
8. Court Cases

Case No. 1: In one place of the right of way, conductors were planned to be erected between two houses. But the two households objected. One of the affected persons (APs) filed a case against the Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB) in the Magistrate's Court. The court issued an injunction order preventing the construction work for 3 months in the disputed section. As a result, CEB decided to acquire the wayleave. Despite the court case and the land acquisition process, negotiations with the landowner continued to get his consent for the line route. CEB requested the AP to produce a valuation report for his affected property, but what he produced was a valuation report for his entire land which was not acceptable. Due to objections from the two APs and obstructions to work teams, there was not much space for exploring alternatives to avoid impacts on structures. As a result, the conductors traversed part of the roof of one AP for which the compensation was paid by CEB.

Case No. 2: The AP was to receive a good compensation package for his affected property including his affected trees. However, he was not willing to accept compensation but instead, filed a case with the District Appeal Court. The Court was of the opinion that the transmission line could not be proscribed because of its national importance. Thereafter, he appealed to the Court of Appeal in Colombo against land acquisition. At this time, Section 38(a) under the Land Acquisition Act had been issued. The section allows the acquiring officer to take over the immediate possession of the land for urgent reasons and pending the payment of compensation. The Court of Appeal did not issue an injunction order. CEB was ready with a valuation report and the Divisional Secretary informed the AP to hand over his property under the provisions of Section 38(a). The AP continued his obstructions to land surveying, but later consented on the advice of his lawyer. Finally, he agreed to withdraw the court case and accept the compensation which was about SLR6 million, an amount higher than the government compensation. Moreover, CEB allowed him to remove his trees. Acquisition process was divested and this delayed his compensation by 6 months.
Office of the Special Project Facilitator’s Lessons Learned
Sri Lanka Clean Energy and Network Efficiency Investment Project

The Office of the Special Project Facilitator (OSPF) is responsible for the problem-solving function of the Accountability Mechanism of the Asian Development Bank (ADB). It aims to actively respond to the concerns of people affected by ADB-assisted projects through fair, transparent, and consensus-based problem-solving. This publication discusses issues and resolutions relating to the clean energy and network efficiency investment project in Sri Lanka. It is one of OSPF’s Lessons Learned series of case studies on its complaint management experience—from project preparation, design, and processing to implementation and monitoring. The series aims to support ADB operations departments, government and private sector partners, and other stakeholders by documenting grievance redress management experiences and identifying important lessons and good practices on problem-solving that are useful for future projects.
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